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SENATOR JAMES COUZENSGREENWICH ITEMS ARE BRIGHT Holds Anniial Meeting—New Officers
The many friends in this place of Mr. 

and Mrs. Claries Merry, who spent the 
past two summers here with the former’s 
deter. Mrs. C. A. Bishop, were much n- 
terested in hearing of their golden wed
ding, on Dec. 4th, which was spent at 
the house of their daughter in the city 
of Montreal. Best wishes go to this 
couple of years and it is hoped they may 
visit their sister here next summer, as 
they have a strong feeling of affection 
for old Kings County. Kentville was 
tbrfr former home, but they were m 
Halifax at the time of the explosion five 
years ago and received injuries then.

• Mr. Harris Forsythe recently spent a 
few days in Halifax on a business trip.

Mr. Harold Dodge and bride, a Miss 
Schurman of Falmouth, but lately of 
Wolfville, spent a few days last week at 
Ms home in Sunnyside. We hear the 
"newly-weds" will live in Ontario for 
the winter.

The appreciative audience who attend
ed "Community League" last Friday 
evening thoroughly enjoyed the whole 

The violin solo by Mr. Robert 
Bishop, with Jessie Bishop accompany
ing him, was much enjoyed, as was the 
amusing recitation by Miss Bessie Fraser.

• The President, Rev. Mr. Hemmedn, 
then gave a continuation of his lecture 
and every minute of it was fu^of inter
est, very helpful, instructive, and mixed 
with humorous sketches. These splendid 
lectures given free by Mr. Hemmeon 
should be deeply appreciated. On next 
Friday evening the Dramatic committee 
hâve all arrangements made for a first 
class Radio concert and a crowded hall 
should enjoy this treat in Greenwich.

so be there at our

Mast Successful Hockey Season 
in Valley— Eight Teems En

tered in League

Given by St. Johns Dramatic Sock 
at the Opera House There was a fine attendance at the 

meeting of the V. O. N. at the Council 
Chamber on Thursday afternoon of last 
week. Interesting reports were presented 
by Miss Harry and by Miss Tufts, the 
efficient secretary-treasurer. The follow- " 
ing officers for the ensuing year werè 
elected:

President—Mrs. George Anderson
Vice-President—Mrs. H. E. Calkin
2nd Vice-President—Mis. H. W.

Phinney
Secretary-Treasurer—Mies HiM^ Tuft»
The president and secretary here ap

pointed a committee to arrange for mem
bers of the Executive representing various 
organizations of the town, and report at 
the next meeting.

Mrs. Faye Stuart and Mr. B. O. Ekivid- 
sort were appointed a Publicity Board.

A number of matters regarding the 
health of the community and the work 
of the V. O. N. were discussed and plans 
were made for future work of the organi
zation

E 1On Thursday evening of last week 
Dramatic Society of St. John’s Chi 
presented "The District School of B 
berry Comers” at The Opera He 
An enthusiastic audience greeted ti 
amateur actors who did 
The old time costumes were very dev 
designed and added much to the en 
ment of the scenes. The acting of « 
from Mr. Nat Evans as Schoot-tea< 
to Mrs. Gee, as the little colored tch 
was excellent, and the interest was 

Principal Silver and 
Duncanson delighted the audience 
choice solos while a lively orchestr 
young people dressed in clown costs 
helped with gay mis». The folks* 
the cast of characters:

School Committee 
Uriah Perkins, Chairman —

Mr. R. H.
Jacob BillakerMr. Ralph C 
John Smith

meting of hockey enthusiasts
various parts of the Valley was 
it the Royal Hotel on- Thursday 
tg of last week for th# purpose of 
biting the old Valley Hockey 
It. The clubs represented were 

Annapolis Jtoyal,. Bridgetown, 
Ipton, Kentville, Canning, Windsor 
VolfviHe, and with eight teams in 
•ague prospects are bright for a 
pgaxztoful season. The new league 
re known as the «Valley Amateur 
51 League and the dubs will operate 
t> sections, Digby. Annapolis Royal, 
ttown and Middleton forming the 
pa section, and Kentville, Canning, 
jjor and Wolfville the eastern sec- 
"The officers elected were as follows: 
In. President.—George. E. Gra- 
!r Kentville.

;

ii

The Canadian-born Mayor of Detroit, 
who resigned that post last week to go to 
the U. S. senate. Hi family home is 
Chatham. He bought an interest in the 
Ford P ant years ago for $2,500 and when 
he broke with Ford over the Peace Ship 
he sold out his interests for $29,000,000.

The new president of the Canadian 
National Railways, who has been in 
Nova Scotia this week on a tour of in
spection.

■ma

t.—Mayor A. E. Chesley,
lime. Mr. Percy

Applicants for Teacher [dent.—G. W. Holdsworth, GRAND PRE NOTES — The young women of the College gave 
- a most successful tea and entertainment

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Woodman, of Woman’s Residence on Saturday
Berwick, spent a few days of last week afternoon Tea was served at. small 
With the former’s mother. Mrs. W. A. uble6 y* dining hall which was beau- 
Woodman. tifuBy decorated in Christmas colors. De-

We are pleased to hear that Miss lightful gong, ^ given by Miss Evelyn 
Vaughan, who has been on the sick list, Neily and Miss Amy Prescott. In the 
is improving club-room down stairs a unique en ter-

Miss Edith Hardacker s visiting pmmted The net pro
friends in- Bear River. ceeds amounted to one hundred dollcra,

Mr. Turner, of Kentvil e, spent the which wju be used to send delegates to 
week end with his friend Mr. William the Student8- Christian Association. 
Townsend.

The Ladies’ Aid held a very success
ful Bean Supper and Fancy Sale on 
Thursday evening of last week.

rMrs.Miss Dashaway 
Miss Belinda Sharp. .Mrs. Troyte-Bulk 
Miss Sally Simple..Mrs. W. K. Fra 
Teacher. Hezekiah Pendergrass

Mr. Nat Evi

1 t.—J. D. Harris, Wolf-
FINE RECITAL

rotary.—G. C. McElhiney, Wind-

cutivc.—F. R. Henshaw, Canning; 
Christie, ethers to be named.
L Chipman and other officials of 
Jçrainion Atlantic Railway were 

and spoke words of encodrage- 
to the officials, who are trying to 
: the 'ofd league. Mr. Chipman 
Heed that George E. Graham, 
4 manager of the D. A. R. would 
it, » trophy (or the championship, 
offer was received with cheers, 
d trains will be at the disposal of 
alley fans during the season. 
l»s been arranged to have the finals 
fc playoff games between the two 
PS staged not later than February 
À Schedule for the Eastern Section 
[raftad as follows:
I. 1—Windsor vs. Kentville.

5 Will' file vs. Canning, 
anning vs. Windsor. 

■HS'^-KentviUe vs. Wolfville. 
■W^Wolfville vs. Windsor. 
lERvCanning vs. Kentville. 
Njte-KentvUle vs. Windsor. 
■■kWindsor vs. Wolfville.

Given by Students of Acadia 
Seminary Scholars (girls)

Matilda Billings, aged 10 Mrs. C 
Faithful Snooks, aged 10

I
A recital was given by a number of the 

students of Acadia Seminary last Satur
day evening in the Seminary Chapel. 
Following is the program, every number 
of which was splendidly rendered:

F
Mrs. Gordon C 

Samantha Piper, aged 12 Mrs Ha 
Jerusha Dickson, aged 11. Mrs. B 
Clorinda Geyser, aged 13 J

.. r. Dancla 
Beethoven

Trio. Miss Dorothy EM 
Ruth Ketchum, aged 14 Mias "Ml 
Susan Crowfoot, aged 15 fi

Mrs. Alfred' f

Everybody welcome 
hath on Friday evening of this week.
_ Mr. Goodwin, of Acadia College, de
livered a splendid sermon at the church 
here last Sunday afternoon and was en
joyed by those present. Our Pastor Rev. 
Mr. Hemmeon, was caUed to South 
Farmington, Annapolis county, to con
duct a service there.

Mrs. A. K. Forsythe entertained at 
a tea party last Saturday afternoon, the 
guests being a number of the young 
girls of the place.

.Quite a good number enjoyed the 
"Stag" at the home of Miss Lillian 
Bishop on Sunday evening.

Miss Joyce Harvey, of the school staff 
at Kentville, spent the week-end~at her

Minuet.................
Joyce Clack 
Grace Perry 

Menuetto..........

Christmas Gift Boxes with card at
tached, 15 cento each at The Acadian 
Store.

Mary Moir 
Edith Freeman

Moter Sally Brown, aged «Helen Ingraham Mrs. T. E. Hu 
Mehitable Jones, aged 16Ph. Em BachgNflRK

Ena Roop Miss Felice Hi 
Dorcas Doolittle, aged 17

Mrs. John G 
Scholars (beys)

Luther Brown, aged 14. Robert 1 
David Snooks, aged 5.... ■ Sam 
Obediah Buzzard, aged 10

Martucd NOTICEScherzo
lZilpha King

Romance in B Flat Minor... Henaelt 
Audrey Rise borough 

Reading—The Gift of God 
Aileen Freeman

M. Hill I
Commencing Monday, [December 18, HUTCHINSON’S 

BUS SERVICE will leave as follow* 1
Leave

Wolfville, 7 A. M.
Kentville. 8 A. M.
WolfvUle, 9 A. M

MoszkowskiValse .„ Stuart
Lucy Cogswell 

in B flat..............
« Stephen Tucker, aged 13Schubert Arrive

Kentville, 730 A. M. 
Wolfville, 830 A. M.
Kentville, 930 A. M.

ViaScherzo Mr. Gordon < 
Jeremiah Jenkins, aged, 14 t -A 

_ Mr. T:
Faye Hains

Caprice. Op. 16, No. 1... Mendelssohn
Margaret Cochran j&JâyjW

Main Road 
Mam Road 
Port WilliamsI - here.

I, who

Kentville. 11.30 A. M. Port Williams
Wolfville, 1.30 P. M.
Kentville. 2.15 P. M.
Wolfville, 3 P. M.
Kentville, 4 P. M.
Wolfville, 4.45 P. M.
Kentville, 5.30 P. M.

Sim Dipsey, aged 16 Deane Hatfield Qp “ Appus
Kentfville, 2 P. M. 
Wolfville. 2.45 P. M. 
Kentville, 3.30 P. M. 
WolfviUe, 4.30 P. M. 
Kentville. 5.15 P. M. 
WolfvUle, 6 P. M.

her home last Saturday.
Mr; Stuart Hiltz, of Kentville, was a 

guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Cox, on Saturday afternoon and even-

Joyce Clark Port Williams 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Port Williams 
Main Road 
Main Road 

Night Tripe 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road

• Visitors to Closing Exercise
MacDoweUConcert Etude Mrs. H. Brown •>«nMrs. Dipsey 

Miranda Dipsey, her daughter
v Miss Watson 

Mrs. Snooks Mrs. Ralph Creighton

Rochester. N Y„ Dec. 11—Two new 
apples, the Cortland and the Tioga, the 
former a cross between the Ben Davis 
and McIntosh and the latter from the 
Northern Spy and Sutton, have been 
developed by the horticuluralists at the 
State agricultural experimental station 
at Geneva, according to reports from 
that city today.

The Cortland is said to be most pro
mising for New York. New England and 
the commercial apple regions of Canada. 
They rre larger and brighter 
the McIntosh, have the same flavor but 
keep longer.

The Tioga is described as a "late keep
ing yellow apple, with a sprmgly flavor."

Beautiful Calendars for sale at The 
Amman Store.

Minnie Poole
ChopinBerceuse

Alice Lament 
Scherzo B flat Minor

Miriam Coit

ing.
Miss Elsie Piper spent the week end 

in Kentville visiting friends.
Miss Major» Haley, WolfvU'e, was an 

over-night guest -of her (rend Miss Isa
belle Hawley, on Monday.

Our school is planning to hold a Christ
mas concert in the hall on Thursday 
evening, the twenty-first. All should 
enjoy this and encourage the children, 
all of whom are much interested.

The Dramatic and Social Committee 
of the Greenwich Community League 
were called for a special meeting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George. L. Bishop 
on Monday evening. Also a few Other 
friends were invited. Soon after aU had 
gathered, Jessie, a daughter of the home, 
stepped to the piano and commenced 
playing a wedding march and. Miss 

rtfawley stepped orw.rd, placing a per
fect miniature bride doU up on the tab». 
A, heart was suspended from one hand, 
upon which was written the two names, 
Mist Isabelle Hawley and Mr. Frederick
Baker. Thu» the secret of the "Special
Meeting” was out and it .was teemed an 

lent Party".-The surprise

ns tic Committee. Turning to 
Fraser, one of the committee,

____ r=>r___cd her in her place, stating
Site was leaving for Boston the next 
morning. A very enjoyable evening 
foj owed, with conversation, games, 
etaao and violin music, the latter being 

i by Mr. Robert Bishop. Dainty 
plentiful refreshments were served 
e the evening. The secret has been 
kept and the young people of the 

fui y expected to have Miss

Chopin
On Saturday evening Mrs. W. L. 

Archibald and Mrs. C. B. Russel enter
tained the Faculty Ladies Qub with 
their husbands and the Faculty of Acadia 
Seminary and Acadia Collegiate, in 
Memorial Gymnesum. Under the 
direction of Physical Director Russel, a 
most novel and interesting evening 
enjoyed. The speck*» hall afforded 
ample opportunity for games and the 
original entertainment provided. De
licious refreshments were served and the 
singing of "Acadia" brought the evening 
to a close.

Pay Your Subscription To-day

Kentville, 7.30 P. M. 
WolfviUe, 8.30 P. M. 
Kentville. 10 P. M. 
Wolfville, 10.45 P. M.

Wolfville, 7 P. M.
Kentville, 8 P. M.
Wolfville, 9.30 P. M.
Kentville, 10.15 P. M. Main Road

Sunday Trips 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road

In^ this week’s Bridgetown Monitor 
appears an account of a recital given by 
the pianoforte pupils of Miss Hortense 
Griffin, a graduate of Acadia Seminary. 
Miss Griffin’s pupils were assisted by 
some outside talent Including Miss 
Miriam Coit of this town, who gave 
several piano solos, including the “Scher
zo" B minor, by Chopin, "which were 
brilliantly and sympathetically rendered".

f

Kentville, 10.30 A. M. 
WolfviUe, 12.45 P. M. 
Kentville, 2.15 P. M. 
WolfviUe, 5.15 P. M.

WolfvUle. 10 A. M. 
Kentville, 12.15 P. M. 
WolfviUe, 1.30 P. M. 
KentvUle, 4 P. M.

was
hued than

B-
*

BORN

Blakknky —On Friday, Dec. 8th. to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Blakeney, a son.

Xmas XmasI:

WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSEl:

g
»

Kash and Karr yFriday and Saturday, Dec- 22-23.
Wednesday, December *6.

**• THE COLLEGE PLAY Anita Stewart David
Powell

as Now is the time for Xmas Cooking, everything fresh and new.

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL GOODS
Orders taken now for Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Chickens, Fowls. 
Also Xmas Beef. Lowest cash prices.

Green Stocking* In
a she

The Invisible Fear
•bo

Perils of the Yukon

Always first class
inbut

...15c. to 22c. 
.-.ï28c. to 25c. 
..iÆ0c. to 22c. 
...30c. to 35e.

SPECIAL Roast Beef 
SATURDAY Beef Steak 

' Roast Pork

Better than rat this year 

Seats
Price# «e-TSc.

The Spanish
Straw 8.15 Jade Chickens................... ..

Tomato Catsup .........
Baked Beans-------------
10 lb. Rolled Oats ...
10 'lbs. Onions.............
1 Broom.........................
Boneless Cod..............
Potatoes. .........................

>. i
36c.Price* 20-30c.Straw 7.30.

...........22c.ds=ley's he’P during the winter.
a. number of true friends during 
of several months here. A few 

friends met at the station on Tuesday 
morning to "see her off". Her i I 
wrf take place before Christmas.

50c.A Paramount
-25c.Thursday, December 21.1» -v.---75c. 

..15c. Ib. 
60c. bus. 
-20c. pk. 
.82c. gal.

A dramatic romance of life in the Span
ish hi#* and towns. The plot deals 
with a Modern Don Quixote.' 

Something Different

Another famous James Oliver Cur-
wood story.

God’s Country 
and the Law

High School 
Entertainment Apples..

Molasses —

D. B. Harknest, a former pastor 
Wolfville Baptist Church, ha»

'■“saSSui-
JUST SEE WHAT $1.00 WILL BUYunder the direction of. ^

Principal Silver
Lots of fun in this competitive pres-

ofm
ComedyIn the frank w.barteau:- :

NEWS RE! Matinee 3.30 Prices lS-30c. 
Price* 20-30*.

Sir Phons 53WSStD. E. held 
at the Par

Eï Wml-,

i. Show at 8 o’clock 7.30.r at 7.30 SI I aiJ y xf - 9:-
m Elpll

■■
'
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FRANCE GIVES LAND TO CANADA

250 Acre» on Vimy Ridge Now Belong 
to Dominion—Memorial Will 

be Erected Thereon

much-employed official is 
unable to say but he c 
deserves a liberal one.

Sir Gilbert Parker ie reported 
as predicting that in two 
there would be peace in 
and from the newspaper 
of shootings and executions this 
does not seem improbable. -The 
jrocess of elimination appears to 
* going on merrily in the Emer
ald Isle.

THE ACADIAN
(Establish'd 1883)

Published at WolfviUe. N. S- every Friday by
DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and Publishers

Members of the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Aaodatno. 
Sybeciption Rate»—In British Empire, in advance. $2X10 per year. ToU. S.A 

gad other countries $£50 per year.tsstesat sessssiÿWMicïss
oized by the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association, 
wisertiaers must have copy in by Tuesday noon in order to irwne ranges Mr 

advertisements. fjew display advertntng copy can be accepted one day

Now Is7.—The tilt of 250Ireland
stories

Ottawa, Dec. 
acres of land on the Vimy Ridge, France, 
to Canada by the French government was 
officially confirmed today by Premier 
King. Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, Speaker 
in the House of Commons, who is at 
present in France was cabled today to 
sign the deed on behalf of Canada and 
officially accept the title.

In the centre of this tract of land, 
situated in the heart of the area so well 

to Canadians, will be erected

Thé Time
and this is the place to purchase 

Christmas Candy, Raisins» 
Nuts, Fruit, Etc.

■let.

dhLSbn^f the EditorNoresponsiuSyriaswuned by the 
■rax for the opine»» expressed by correspondents.

KING’S CO. MAN POISONED BY
GAS your

Canning, N. S., Dec. 8—Poisoned known
the beautiful Allward memorial This 
memorial will contain the names of over 
19,000 Canadians who have been reported 
missing. The donated area will be turned 
into a great "national park”, stated the 
Premier today, and the Canadian govern
ment will look after its up keep in its 
entirety.

“As soon as parliament meets", stated 
the Premier, “the proper measures 
will be introduced so that our grateful 
thanks may be extended to the govern
ment and people of Prance for their great 
kindness and everlasting gift."

by gas fumes in his garage, Frank Brady, 
of Woodeide, met with a tragic death at 
his home two miles from here this 
ing. Mr. Brady left the house at 1030 
for the garage to work on his auto.aod 
failing to return at noon his 
went in search for him— and found him 
lying dead beside the motor car, wKh 
the doors of the garage closed. Dr 
Frank Chute was called and found Ufa 
extinct.

Mr. Brady was forty-one years of 
and the son of Mrs. Brady, of Wood- 
side. Kings County. He was a 
of the Nova Scotia Agricultural CoUefe, 
Truro, and also of the Ontario Agricul 
tural College, Guelph. He was employed 
by the Government for many years all an 
entomologist in Kings County. The de
ceased is survived by his mother 
brothers, James, at Wood side 
Daniel, in New Hampshire; and two 
sisters. Nellie and Elizabeth, at home.

along the lines of the N. S. 
School of Technology. White 
the proposition, as the writer 
suggests, has some objectionable 
features it is certainly worthy of 
careful consideration and we 
advise all interested, and who is 
not, to give it a careful perusal.

‘ FRUIT GROWERS’ ASSN. BIG DISCOUNTS allowed on all CASH orders from 
now until Christmas. I have a large stock of Xmas goods 
that must and will aU go if prices and quality count 

for anything!
My store will be open every night except Sunday until 

after Christmas.
Moire XXX Chocolates, 50 different varieties, 60c. lb. 
Moire XXX and Williaids in Fancy Gift Boxes a wonder
ful assortment ranging in price from 40c. to $5.00 each.

MARGUERITE CIGARS. Wrapped in Holly Paper 
making a dandy good Xmas 
Gift for the men.

Snowballs 75c. to $1.25 each.
Lucky Tube 75c. to $1.26 each 
Crackers 10c. to 20c. each 
Xmas Stockings 15c. to $2.50 each 
I also have a large amount of Xmas 
Trimmings, Games,
Mouth Organs, Boxes of note paper, 
Toys, etc. AD going at 4 price.

CANDY I have a larger stock than ever of pure mix
tures all ranging in price from 25c. to 40c. lb,

- When you are ready to buy your Xmas Candy 
remember I have the goods you are looking for 
and my prices are low.

RAISINS Table Raisins new stock 35c. and 40c. lb. , 
Table Raisins new stock in pkgs, 40c. each 
Seeded Raisins new stock 15os. pkg. 6 for $1.05 
Seedless‘Raisins new stock 15o$. pkg. 6 for$1.05 
Seeded and Seedless new stock llo*. pkgs.
6 for 90c.
The above Raisins are all Guaranteed to be 
new stock.

HOLLY I am having 100 lbs. Holly for the Xmas 
trade. Place your order at once. '

The likelihood of the Nova 
Scotia Fruit Growers’ Associa
tion holding its annual meeting 
in WolfviUe will be heard of with 
interest by citizens who remember 
when the meeting was of yearly 
occurànce. During recent years 
the meetings of the association 
have been held from place to 
place and we are inclined to 
think that the change,has not in 
every 
eous.
N. S. F. G. A. had permanent 
headquarters in this town its 
annual meeting was an impor
tant function and largely attended. 
Formerly this grand old organ
ization had its own building here 
and held regular fall apple shows 
which were looked forward to 
eagerly. Such prominent membeR' 

Dr. Hamilton, Dr. Henry 
Chipman, J. W. Bigelow, R. W. 
Starr, C. R. H. Starr and other 
leading apple growers laid well the 
foundation upon which enter
prising present day growers have 
developed an industry of in
calculable value to this section.

STREET LIGHTING

Some weeks ago when it was 
announced that the business 
section of WolfviUe was about to 
be adequately supplied with 
street lighting it was hoped that 
during the dark nights of late 
Autumn and especially at Christ
mas time the new system would 
be in-evidence. The days have 
come and gone with no sign of 
activity' in the direction of the 
installation of additional light
ing and it is now apparent that 
some one must have blundered. 
Any person who can throw light 
^either electric or otherwise) on 
the situation will be gladly given 
a hearing.

A LITTLE BIRDIE TOLD ME

"Oh, Harold, you can’t come over 
and see me any more."

"Why, how so, dearest?"
“I must stop billing and cooing. I'm 

getting terribly pigeon-toed." -

The difference between hard times and 
good times is always found injpersistent 
advertising.

instance been advantag- 
In the old days when the

SPECIALS

PLANT AN ACORN

How do oak trees grow? There muet 
be a start. We took with admiration 
upon the stately, deeply rooted oak, 
weathering the storm serenely, basking 
in the sunshine of prosperity.

Yes, advertising must have a start—a 
seed must be planted. We see the results 
of advertising on every side. And yet 
the success of this advertising is not 
something that has sprung up over night. 
Steadily, consistently, results have come, 
expenditures have been increased—a 
growth has taken place. Then the har-

Start a seed. Start small, modestly. 
Advertise sincerely and consistently. 
There is room for the small advertiser 
and he will grow as surely as his faith In 
his advertising and in his business con
tinues. Plant an acorn.

as
Flashlights,

The town of Bridgetown re
cently rewarded its chief of 
Police for faithful persuance of 
duty by giving him a week’s 
holiday. This official also per
forms the duty of collector of 
town taxes and it was for this 
work especially that he gained 
the approval of the town fathers. 
At a recent meeting of the Coun
cil the Chief reported that out 
of seventeen hundred dollars 
water rates all except forty dol
lars had been collected and that 
this would be shortly forthcom- 

What the salary

COLLEGE FEDERATION

In Monday's Morning Chron- 
e appeared a tetter from the 

>f Prof. F. R. Haley, of
icle a 
pen o
Acadia University, on the sub
ject of College Federation, which 
is of interest. Prof. Haley 

, gests a plan which is certainly 
the most practical that has so 
far been offered by which the 
proposition of the Carnegie 
Foundation might be carried' out

sug-

of this Mlnard’e Liniment for Distemper.ing.

yy ORANGES California Navels, also Floridas and Ja- 
ica Oranges. It you want Extra Large 
tSïes come in and letMerry ChriUSa ÜÉ

V f7*
:. per doz. up.Prices

GRAPES Large size Malagas, 30c. lb.

All Groceries, Flour and Feeds at greatly reduced 
prices for cash only.

Make out a list of your wants.
GET MY PRICESm

\V /d

m
r

WIf
Portable Lamps

?

MEAT AND FISH 
DEPARTMENT

Electric Percolator
An electric percolator makes delirious 
hot steaming coffee for 365 delightful 
breakfasts every year.
A charming gift for mother or wife. 
Special Xmas price.

Santa Claus has been studying up on 
electricity.

—Mr. Electro-serve.
With the tree electrically lit you can 
have it illuminate several very pleasing 
and useful electrical gifts for your wife 
There is an electrical present for every 
member of tiie family that WÜ1 he#P to 
make-Christmas morning • mighty happy 
time of the year.

We have an assortment of artistically 
desUntd portable lamps, the best 
selection in|(he valley.Come in x.d 
irspt-< t i : selection. '***' 1
Frew!- i 5iv tamps-------- ---------$8.75,
Reading lamps______ ,$5.25 toil 13.00
Boudoir lajjps $5.00 to, $7,50
Beauuiui 2 tight portables.m various
“•lors. *B|

\ When you are out shopping be sure and pay my Meat 
1 and Fish store a visit even if only to look around. You 
I will find the shelves filled with every kind of Canned 

meats and Fish also vegetables etc. You will also see the 
Î reason this store is called one of of the Best Meat and 

I Fish Stores in the Valley. %
$17.50

from $15.00 to $25.00
it * f 25c. ». 

6 lbs. 30c. 
50c. dos 
15c. lb.

Bologna...,,.
Cooked Ham

Mince Meat
Sour Kraut 
Salt Herring 
Corned Beef 
Bloaters 
Kippers
Stroked Herring 30c. Box

30c. lb. 
60c. lb. 
30c. ».Electric Washers Head Cheeae 

Qoefcad C. Beef .30 and 40c. ».\ «
45c. lb. ]
40c. ». I

25c. lb. !

Other ere: 07c.An Electric washer such as the “Ro- 
tarex" makes wash days a real plea
sure, and your wife will appreciate Apex cle 
your thoughtfulness in giving her such Grills 

wonderful gift.
Xmas Price

Sliced Bacon07c. each
, m *60 -gg !.-rrrn—$i£B6

$5.25 to $7.50 
$6.50 and $8.50 

$11.00 
$17.50 

$1.30 to;$5.50

.

Ham
Pork Sausages

Vegetables of all kinds sold by 
weight onlyElectric Iron

A good etectric iron is always 
ceptable gift. Saves 365 days every 
year of sad iron drudgery.
Xmas Price. I

Toasters 
Curling ton( 
Heaters 
Hair Dryer 
Flash lights

a Fresh Fish from Diçby every 
other dayan ac-

Freah Beef, Lamb, Veal, mut
ton, Pork, et c. at 
prices.$172.50 market

Digby Haddies and Filletts. j
$5.50 and $7.00

I have just installed an up-to-the-minute Bacon 
Sheer so that all Bacon, etc. can now be sliced to suit 
the most particular person.

Book your order at once for Turkey, Goose, Duck, 
Flowels and Chicken.

Why Not Buy Some of Our Attractive Fixtures? 
We Will Install Any Free of Charge Until Xmas.

■More than 500 lbe. Turkey have already been booked 
so hurry along your order as I can only get about 800 lbe. 
this year.J. C. MITCHELL

Quality Electric Gifts
‘ : ' 7 J)

J. D. HARRIS
?

Phone 168-3
-■ J t » fjjga • .

r %nZf •• • I . Scotia& ■ ;.l
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Ice Cream

AHowumoonof 
Fruit 6 Cream. 

JSUlUvtCitAMlY Co.1!*,
L BSIOetWATI* Æ
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SIltWlLLIAM ALLARDTCe - «6*. ™bber bamh-theré

•t things a receptacle of this sort will
------------------ «re of.

folding candy or cracker boxes are 
SÉy easy to ccvjr. as they may be laid 

flat and the work done very quickly.
___of the oddest gift boxes I have seen

merely a pint ice-cream paper pail 
Jilted over with khaki cloth, and a 
small oair of flags crossed on each side 
iff deration. The handle was wrapped 
a&h red, white, and blue ribbon. This 
6ox contained a pair of silk hose 
sent to a Boy Scout, who afterwards 
h#Éig it above his desk and used it for a 
hSne-holder by punching a hole large 
jnpugh for the string to pass through 
thi bottom.
,-fîhis gave me the idea for à present 

lift, send a busy housewife. 1 covered one 
& those pails with plain blue cambric 
and pasted Dutch figures, cut from a 
well-known cleansing powder, around it.

Then put a ball of twine in the box and 
t|Bd a cheap pair of embroidery scissors 
to. the handle.

A round box is always more pleasing 
to the eye than a square one and is 
Usually easier ' o coyer. There is a brand 
of oatmeal that comes in a large round 
ta» that adapts itself nicely to such gifts e 
WT vases, cups, or similar articles. A 
simple way to ornament such a con
tainer is by winding around it alternate 
afanps of red and green (or other combina
tion) passe partout.
1 The round tin boxes that marsh-mallows 
are sometimes packed in make lovely 
taxes for sending out home-made candy 
or any small gift. Remove the paper 
covering and paint the outside, or else 
cover with plain green paper. Then cut 
tipy circles about the size of a holly 
berry from red passe partout and paste 
around the edges. I know one country 
woman who made quarts of candied 
pjkries every season for Christmas gifts 
and sends them in boxes like these. It 
would be hard to find a more Christmassy- 
Ipoking gift. And as every housewife 
delights in tin boxes for keeping various 
($dstuffs, this same thoughtful woman 
sent as her gift to a bride a coffee-can 
packed with home-made cookies, and as 
an incentive for the youthful house
keeper to keep the can filled, the recipe 

typewritten and pasted inside the 
lid, and the can itself made dainty with 
Wreral coats of white enamel. Large 
tats of blue passe partout were then 
pasted on and the whole treated to a 
coat of white shellac as a preventive 

By May Belle Brooks in

December 15. 1982

are dozensW. C. T. U. Notes parts of the Province. It * her ^reat 
desire to enlarge her sphere of labour, and 
to make acquaintance with many more 
of our members. To all, this wonderful, 
appallingly necessary missionary work 
must bring an appeal, and our prayers 
follow the Missionary in her difficult 
task.—Canadian White Ribbon Tidings.

5 i
Women’s Christian Temperance Union 

Brat organized in 1874.
All*—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the 
triumph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
«Id in law. •

Motto—For God and Home and 
Native Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

Let us not judge one another any more, 
but judge this rather, that no man put 
• stumbling block or an occasion to fall 
hi hh brother’s way. Rm. 14 :81.

Officers of Wolfviuf. Union: 
President—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin. 
lit Vice President— Mrs. W. O, Taylor 
jhd Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
Recording Sec’y.—Mfa. Ernest Redden 
Car. Sec'ÿ.—Mrs. Ahnie Murphy. 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo

Superintendents
Evangelistic—Mrs. William Chipman 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Stanley Robin

Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughn 
Fishermen and-Lumbermen—Mrs. W.

B. Fielding.
Anti-Nàrcotic—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Flowers, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. D.

C. Whtdden
Christian Citizenship—Mrs. B. O. 

Davidson.
Press—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Temperance In Sabbath Schools—Mr. 

C A. Pa triquin.
Supt, Tidings—Mrs. T. Hutchinson. 
Business meeting of the W. C. T U. 

the last Monday of every month

X
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THE TREES DON’T STRIKE
K

One day, this summer, after reading 
all the news about the coal and railway 
strikes, I happened to be tak ng a .ramble 
through the woodlot. In the course of my 
walk I passed several fine piles of all 

was cut last

’e • •

Hi
bxfy maple stovewood that 
spring and is seasoning properly for to

ll is true that we only 
meant to use it in the kitchen stove, but 
if there is any shortage we will not find 
it necessary to bum the furniture or tear 
up the floors to get fuel to keep us warm. 
We went through a winter in the war 
without using the coal stove, and can do 
it again. Of course coal is handier to use 
and needs less attention, but if the coal 
operators and their employees will quar
rel it doedh’t mean so much to us as it 
does to the city people. The woodlot is a 
kind of insurance for the home that is 
worth keeping up. A shortage of coal for 
fuel will stimulate reforestation in the 
country, for many farmers already real
ize that it is not safe to be entirely de
pendent on outside supplies of fuel.- It 
will also promote the development of 
electricity for the transportation com
panies, and all users of power see the 
danger of being entirely dependent on 
coal. These things in turn will help to 

the world’s coal supply, which

1* Jr*

Inext winter.

* J
M

uur
The Governor-Elect of Newfoundland.eon.

ARTISTIC BOXES FOR CHRISTMAS

If you are somewhat weary of the con
ventional holty-papered boxes heaped 
high on the counters at this time of the 
year, why not put your ingenuity to work 
to devise something individual, indivi
duality being an endearing note in all
gifts.

A box is a box to most of us, but it 
may be made to be something more with 

And thisa little artistic treatment, 
year, when we are trying to put every
thing to some use, it is desirable to plan 
Christmas wrappings that may serve 
some other pur pop* other than mere 
transportation.

A very good place to look for something 
different with which to cover boxes is 
in the wall-paper stores, 
will gladly give away old sample-books, 
or sell cheaply odds and ends of out-of 
date .patterns, which, though too stale 
for progressive decorators, may supply 
just the quainCTouch needed to set off a 
certain gift.

A clever idea is to have the box re
presentative in some way of the gift, 
or the use to which it is to be put. For 
instance, a set of blue and white checked w 
tea-towels will look doubly attreactive 
sent in a common shoe-box covered 
with washable blue tiled paper, stfch as 
is used on kitchen walls. Or, if you wish 
to make a box more permanent that may

§p
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W. C. T. U. MISSIONARY

Miss Agnes Sproule gives a vivid and 
. interesting report of good work, faith

fully done, since coming to British Co
lumbia in June, 1921. Her work lies 
among the needy of our land, as well as 
the foreigner. Miss Sproule has addres
sed Missionary Societies and L. T. L. ’s, 
three of which she had organized, has 
spoken in the prison, and paid numerous 
visits to the sick in hospital, has taught 
girls in the Rescue Home, and the Chinese 
Mission— thus it can be seen at a glance 
how all-embracing her labour is. Very 
modestly she remarks:— “1 know that a 
good many of these think it was a good 
day when they first came in touch with 
the W. C. T. U." During eight months. 
Miss Sproule has given no less than one 
hundred and right addresses ; has organ- 
zed a Union at Powell River, and the 
L. T. L.’s already mentioned; has pro
vided relief for the various sufferers, toys 
and warm garments. With, spring days 

Miss Sproule is hoping to visit other

conserve ■■
is in danger of being used too rapidly in 
our modem enterprises. So that we can 
see that even strikes may serve useful 

never dreamed of by those whopurposes
promote them. If we haven’t sense enough 
to practice reforestation and conserva
tion Providence makes use of our struggles 
and foolishness to lead us to the right 

Peter McArthur. —

Many firms

course.

EQUAL TO SITUATION

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., LimitedAmerican visitors in London are spec
ially interested in our costers’ barrows 
covered with fruit. A man from New 
York the other day came up to one of 
these atalls.and, pointing to some melons, 
asked with a twinkle behind his hom 
spectacles: ‘Are those the largest apples 
you have?” The coster replied promptly: 
"Put the bloomin’ grape dahn, will 
you?’’—English Paper.

Pay Your Subscription To-day

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 
Steamships “Prince George” and “Prince Arthur”

FARE $0.00TWO TRIPS WEEKLY
Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 P. M- 
Returning, leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 P..M.

For staterooms and other information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Yarmouth, N. S.

ms■ mOur Prices 
Are RightGTime 

Is Flying
■
$

t
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Buy Herei® 1

Buy Now
eQ; EYONEl

Christmas Gifts that are Serviceable, of Exceptional Utility and Lasting in Sentiment

Received with Pleasure %
GIFTS FOR WOMEN

Given with Confidence
GIFTS FOR MEN

Diamond rings_____ _____________ _______$25.00 to $150.00
Blaçk onyx and pearl rings...........—---------------$5.00 to $15.00
Other stone set rings....--------------— -------- ',--13.25 to $25.00
Diamond set bar pin . --------------------------------$30.00
Bar pins set with Pearls, Peridots and other precious stones 

. v $4.00 to $20.00.
Silver and Gold filled bar pins --------------- ------- 75c. to $4.00
Bracelet watches, silver, gold and gold filled extension brace

let, silk ribbon or strap ...----- ---------- $10.00 o $50.00
Bangle bracelets, silver and gold filled----------- 75c. to $3.50
Solid Gold Pendants and Pearl strings--------$5.00 to $25.00
French Ivory Manicure rolls.........................$3.25 to $15.00
Tortoise Shell manicure roll..............-................. 51 ECO
French Ivory Mirrors...................—..............$4.50 to $10.00
Hair Brushes........ .........................  to $9.00
Jewel cases... ;__________ ___________. 90c. to *o.UU
Genuine Ebony Mirrors and brushes .... ; $2.25 to $6.50
Ivory Clocks ------------------------ $4.50 to $8.00
Photo Frames, Ivory, Gilt and French grey. 25c. to $3.50

50c. to $5.50 
$1.50 to $8.50 

. 75c. to $6.00

$4.00 to $16.00 
_ $2.00 to $45.00 
-..75c. to$12.00

.......$4.50 to $8.00
- 75c. to'$6.00 

..$15.00 to $25.00 
$1.50 to $10.00

____ 75c. to $6.00
... $4.50 to $9.00 
......... ............. $3.00

GIFTS THAT LASTSignet and stone set rings, ---------
Watches for men and boys.-----------
Watch chains and Fobs-----------------
Cuff Links, solid gold.... —...........
Tie pins.......— — — —........... —
Diamond set tie pins.........------
Fountain Pens. —-----------------------
Silver and Gold Eversharp pencils
Military Brushes, Ebony. —--------
Ebony cloth bra h—...................
Hat brush.........................................
Real leather Card cases.-------------
Real leather Bill folds. ------ -------
Playing cards (2 packs in case).........
Tobacco pouches.............-..............
Key tainers 
Handkerchief 
Collar bags —
Shaving mirror on stand------
Solid Gold soft collar pins. - 
Walking

z
•*>

neck of all our Christmas giving of 
D today stands that wonderfnl First 
Christmas, with the Wise Man bring
ing gifts—eloquent expression of their 
loyalty and love.
Time and tradition have made Christ- 
mastide the one greet gift season of 
the year.
The perfect Christmas gift can be no 
perishable, lightly chosen trifle -but 
one that will stand the test of time.
Such gifts we are showing!
We invite you to come in early that 
you may see our beautiful line of 
“Gifts thet Last" while the assort
ment is at its best,

$1.25
50c. to $3.00 
$1.00 to $4.50 

. $2.50 & $3.00 
$2.25 to $4.00
-40c. to $1.25

ttr

/ 1case Fancy Bead necklets.
Fountain Pens. ---------
Pencils.....................——
Leather hand bags, purses and card cases.

$1.65 to .00
.00
.50

75c. to $11.00 ,canes

You can’t do better for the married folks, frem ere heuse lo ar.cther, than to select a piece of Silverware, Cut Glass, 
China or a Clock for any room in the house.
There is no doubt that we are 
had’.on display.

“Gifts That Last” that we have ever
V g r-

f

WI
DIAMONDS, WATCHES 

CfcOCKS, JEWELLERY, SILVERWARE

WOLFVIUÆ, N. S.MS & CO. ,'sMr
•,, ■ i» jgf ;

ik
m eneriS car- a tv"]

> v .*7v f : ■*£
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The Average Man
often spoils his future because he 
thinks nis savings too small to be 
worth banking. fDo not wait 
until you have $100 to deposit— 
open an account with $1 and make 
it grow.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

WOLFV1LLE—R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 
PORT WILLIAMS—R. S. HOCK EN, Mgr.

?
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EDITORIAL BRIEFSPersonal and Social T SATISFIES"“Service
This week The Acadian wil perhaps 

be received at homes at which it has not 
heretofore been a regular viator. The 
publishers bespeak for it a careful ex
amination and if satisfactory shall be 
glad to send it each week on request. 
We think we can please you and will 

on our rapidly

9 Bap of Remembrance
9bobt all elfe Cbtiftmâs <beulb br a bap of goob ftlloto- 

sbip anb remembrance et «t$ets. in tbe mibst of pour ohm 
bapplnees remember tbo*e tubo are ill. or oab, ar less f je- 
lunalt than pourstlbto. Shart teitb Ibtm from lb* ab'unb- 
ante of pout fleet.

Mr. James W. MacRae, formerly of 
the Bowes Printing Co., Ltd., Halifax, 
joined the staff of The Acadian this 
week.

Mrs. H. P. Newcombe, formerly of 
Canning, has returned to St. John from 
the World’s W. C. T. U. Convention at 
Philadelphia.

Mrs. (Capt.) Lockhart. Acadia street, 
had the misfortune to seriously scald 
her right arm on Monday, while about 
her household duties.

Mias Adelaide Cogswell, of Port Wil
liams, was a visitor in Woifville over the 
week epd. a guest at t 
and Mrs. Elias Curry.

The Royal Gazette of Dec. 6th con- 
tains the announcement of the appoint
ment-ef Stanley A. Robinson, of,Aylea- 
ford. as Stipendiary Magistrate.

Mr.’R. E. Harris underwent a serious 
surgical operation at the V. G. Hospital, 
Halifax, last week. His condition is re
ported as progressing most satisfactorily 
and he hopes to be home before Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bishop are leav
ing Unlay to spend the winter months in

friends will join The Acadian in wishing 
them a pleasant winter and a sale re
turn.

gladly place your name 
growing subscription list.

injure
them a jHtrrp Christmas anb pear stain tup of liappintSS tatill 
be brimming etaer. 3 - ■ ■

”«• be feme lb lug fee isnuone anb be gUb that toe can 
be it.” #uc molle.

Sterling Realty & Insurance Service
Bernard I. Pry, ; - «* .

Manager

P. O. Box

The increased demand upon our adv. 
this week makes necessary the

addition of several extra pages. Our 
patrons have interesting announcements 
to make every line of which should be 
carefully read. The time thus spent 
will be well employed and may save you 
dollars in your Christmas shopping.

IV

the home of Capt. ?..

A Store Full of Useful 
Gifts for Every Member 

of the Family

” There is no gift that would be more 
keenly appreciated by an absent rela
tive pr friend than a year’s subscription 
to tbe newspaper from the old home town. 
We commend to our readers for this use 
The Acadian which is a veritable home 
letter coming each week brim full of 
interesting items regarding the friends 
and surroundings of other days to the 
absent member of the family It will be 
prized by the recipient and during the 
whole year through prove a constant 
reminder of the sender. Order now so as 
to be in time for Christmas.

; is R. B. BUnveldt. U.B.;
* ,***.; :

FRUIT BB. -BUILDING

WOLFVILLE, N. S. m427

-w

THE ACADIAN.Advertise in
Their many Kings county If you are having trouble in deciding what to give 

Mother, Father, Brother or Sister, visit the store of 
C. H. PORTER, and you will have no trouble in 
making a selection.CHRISTMAS]

<B TALKSfix I
When a representative of The Aca

dian called upon a Woifville business 
house—not represented in our adver
tising columns this week—he was infor- 
ed by the manager that in his opinion 
it did not pay to advertise unless the 
advertiser was in a position to offer some 
inducement to buyers. We think so too. 
The store that cannot give some reason 
why people should deal with it ought not 
to expect to do much business.

Mise Hilda Whidden returned to 
Albany, N. Y., on Tuesday, after spend
ing two weeks with her parents in Wolf- 
ville.
mother, Mrs. Graham Whidden, who will 
spend some time visiting members of her 
family n the United States and Ontario.

Ladies Handkerchiefs, separately, in gift boxes from 
15c. to $1.50 each.

In boxes of three and six each, 50c. to 
$2.25 each.

Boudoir Caps, Camisoles and Silk Combinations
in colors.

Ladles Silk and Heather Hose, each in special Xmas 
boxes for mailing,

She was accompanied by her

’

DEATH S HARVEST
(i V

The death of Jean, the little six years 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Crawford, occurred on Tuesday under 
peculiarly sad conditions. The child 
was taken ill on Friday last but as her 
condition was not regarded as serious 
by her parents the doctor was not called 
until Monday. When Dr. Grant arrived 
he saw that there was little hope and 
summoned Dr. Elliott. It was decided 
that the sick child be taken to Westwood 
Hospital for an operation if possible, but 
it was too late. The funeral was held on 
Thursday afternoon, Rev. Dr. Bennett, of 
Gaspereau, officiating. The sorrowing 
parents have the profound sympathy of 
neighbors and friends in their bereave
ment. i

WEDDING BELLS
Phone 228

Xmas Headquarters at
Blakeney’s Book and

Fancy Goods Store
' «_______ Open

Evening*

Opposite" Post" Office,- next door to Royal Bank

The marriage of Mr. Lawson Henry 
Schofield and Miss Dorothy Kathleen 
Schofield, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carmel Schofield of White Rock took 
place at Gaspereau parsonage Wednes
day evening Nov. 22nd at seven o’clock 
by the Rev. Dr. Bennett. Immediately 
after the ceremony the happy couple 
were driven by an auto to the home of 
the bride's uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. 
Milledge Schofield, Belcher Street. At 
the appointed hour of eight o’clock a 
dainty tea was served to about twenty- 
five guests. The bride looked nicely 
in a gown of white silk, trimmed with 
gold beads.

The bride received many useful and
Mrs. ». W. Shaw, who has been spend- h»ndsome prreents from her relative.

in, the past week with,her mother. Mrs, ^ fnends
David .Fuller returned'to her home in and.tt0neLa

^ —i 1 T* yHlr— i - - ftn—

HOLEPROOF
in plain, clocked, and drop stitch, 

Prices from

filLTiïïilïlV.

$1.00 to $3.95Shop
Early

hit
Kayeer” glove silk Hose at $3.75 

Silk and Mercerised Parasols priced from $2.25 to 
$5.25 each.

Handbags and Leather Noveltiér
niîgtrnp -fatmt~*m- *——-

-AVONPORT NEWS Y**'

ît-kt; *ar. ~ ”,-br «*•
■ s, dressSW froh 15c. Id’ $5

mit*.,*'.

4Ik< si

COca W„___ F B and other 1éa1
jS ings, inner compartments neatly equipped.

IS Vanity Boxes with mirrors, in brown, black, navy, grey 
ft and tan from $1.50 to $6.50 each-

1 :
Mrafl. F. Fuller returned on Tuesday 

from Falmouth where she visited her 
irarents. Mr. and Mrs. Burpee Shaw.

Mrs. Wm. Smith, of Kentville, spent a 
lew days of last week with her sister Mrs. 
Gtu. F. Huntley.

Miss Winifred Trefry. R. N., left on 
Tuesday of last week for Brookline, 
Mass., where slie entered Correy Hill Hos
pital to take a post graduate course.

Miss Minnie Brooks returned on Mon
day from Woifville where she spent the 
p«t three weeks guest of her sister Mrs. 
H. E. Fraser.

Toy DishesTeddy Bears. 
Celluloid Babits. 
Dolls Go-Carts 

Rubber Balls 
Drums. 

Trumpets 
Tops. 

Rattles

Tenders 1923 Sleds
Dolls Beds 

Guns 
Purses

Pocket Books 
Vanity Bags

Sealed tindeis marked “Tenders for 
ColWiing Rates" will be received at 
this office until noon on December 30th, 
1922, for collecting ,dl rates a d taxes 
levied by the Muni- ipnlity of Kings in 
the several Wards of the County. The 
proposal must indvde the names and 
post office addresses of two responsible 
parties willing to become Bondsmen in 
case tender is accepted.

The collector must be a resident of the 
Ward in which he proposes to colk-ct 
the taxis.

Tender» for Printing
Voters Lists and Minutes of Council 
will be received at f.is office up to De
cember 30th et 12 o'clock noon.

By order,
C. L. PODGE.

Mun. Ork

Knitted silk wear for Ladies. Scarfs, Blouses, Bloomers. 

Ladles Gauntlet Gloves, Wool and. Leather, priced 
$1.40 to $3.75 per pair.

A nice warm Sweater would make a suitable gift for a 
Lady, we have them in all prices and colors.

A great display of lovely Japanese Baskets. Waste 
Baskets, Fern Baskets, Sandwich Baskets and Trays. 
Work Baskets lined with silk. There is a wealth of

Christmas suggestions in our Basket department.
Nice, warm S Ippers for M<n, Women and Children. '

#5 , -i-. ■■

‘if . jV —<f ; » Î‘ .-■>• ' |
it A few suggestions of gifts for gentlemen would-include: 1 
If Ties in great assortment in special Xmas boxes if desired. 
ft Also Braces, Garters*/ Armbends and Handker- 
M chiefs, boxed. v'"'

A very suitable gift would be a pair of our new fancy
JR Cashmere Socks ritade from two ply Botany yam, with 
fg clocked sides.
S House Coats, and Bath Robes With slippers to match, 

ta We have never had such a stock of Slippers to select
35 from, especially one Une at $1.50 per pair.
M Sweaters in coat and pullover styles, all wool.

Starr’s Tube and Hockey Skates
Odd Sizes at

Hockey'Sticks, Pucks, Shtnand Knee Pads

----------------------—------------------------------- ------------

RADIO $4.40 ‘4
pair

Set for nie st s Bargain, on which 
Delta, Texas: Havana, Cube; Chicago 
and forty other broadcasting stations 
have been heard. Results guaranteed. 
Demonstration any night by appoint
ment

IWxy, Mirrors, 
Sets, Frames,

See our splendid variety 
Brushes, Combs, Toilet Seti|J 
Pin Trays, Thermos Boules»

9-3iJ. R. Black
A

/
Christmas Decorations

Garlands, Bells, Tinsel. Crepe Paper. Xmas Boxes, 
Tags, Seals, Candles, etc. 1

BOOKS and BOOKLETS!
STATIONERY. I

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPERS TER I ES, XMAS

V
-

—Before you buy be sure to inspect our stock of
le different from the 
velry, Mirrors, Sweet 
her goods. Fountain 
Knives. Harmonicas.

High class Xmas Goods, a litl 
ordinary. Pretty Novelties bl H 
Hay Goods, Moccasins, and leal 
Pens, Purses, Hand Bags, i**ket

French Ivory
Toilet Articles 

Fancy Soap® 
Perfumes

1
JÊ r
5= yourMaks this store your H*j$d 

parcels addressed here !j Buyjp

Come in and

here! , Make her a present of 1 
prices $57.50 and $69.50.

ici
Chocolates, etc. X ,

:

=-s.............. .

C H PORI
We have bought low and can sell to your

advantage. m ! V
I $H.E.BL S’ ry Good. »

I »

-g

Acadia Pharmacy 
Hugh E. Calkin

WOLFVILLE. N. 8.
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The Acadian Classified AdvertisementsBOY SCOUT COUNCIL
Coming Events RATES FOR CLASSIFIED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

Pint insertion, 2 cents a word. One cent I word each subsequent insertion: 
minimum chsrge. 30 cents per week.

If so desired, advertisers may ha vs replies addressed to a box number, care 
of the Acadian. For this service add 10 cents.

The Acadian is not responsible far errors in copy taken over the phone. Con
tract rates on applies ton. '

OLIDAYA well attended and enthusiastic 
meeting of the Boy Scout Council was 
held at the Town Hall on Monday evéh- 
ing. .The conditions of the work were 
thoroughly discussed and a committee 
composed of Messrs. E.‘ Percy Brown,
George C. Now Ian, Q. K. Prescott -gnd 
C A. Phtriquin. was appointedto super- ^ (orgettbeAfternoon Tea and 
intend • operations for the present and 4^^ Christmas Things to be held this until permanent arrangement, can be gS^Tla™ tite Pnmbyter- 
made. It was decided to employ a yard- , , w Murraytor for the Club Room, and provide #hgne otMm- Murray,
capable leadership for all groups having ^den av,m,e' A*»"ation “d ** 25t 

use of the building. The members of the IThe Armuti Meeting of-the Kings 
Council, in common with dtimns gener.; £oqn»y fondation will be

eye satisfied that the work is of Jteld at the Court Houes. Kentvilk, on 
Importance as to make even a tem- Monday. Deo IS. at 3 p. m. All friends 
* suspension out of the question, of file Liberal party are invited to bes’su&s'srs1'«-as

Ara't Sett*

Notices under tide beading an 
inserted at -10 cents a line. 
Each repeat. 5 cent a line;

30 cents. r.Contract raise an application
t ■

TO LETFOR SALE
t'Y *

Nunes' Record Sheets on sale at The 
Acadian Store.

FOR RENT. —East Store n the Fruit 
Co Bupd ng and Office Rooms on second 
floor. Apply to H A. Peck Manage. 

OFFICE TO LET.—Apply to THS
FOR SALE.—Business" Block situated 

on Main street, containing Store and 
eight-room dwelling. All 
venlences. Hot water hea

modem ffln-- 
ting. Apply

Mr.. W. C. Dexter, Main street (Mn.
Stack’, home). Phone 11.

PROPERTY TOR &fl ï ÎM

)>ayer through The Amman want tufa.
. ,, ADDING MACHHIEreUa far 26 cento 
at The Acadian store.

Practical Xmas Gifts 
for Every One

ally, TO LET.—Furniehed room. Apply tosuch ■net Acadian.

VESPER SERVICE * MISCELLANEOUS'{
A v*y interesting vesper 

" hsU >t Acadia Seminary laM Sunday 
under the auspices ST the Y. W.' C. A. 
The program was as follow.:
Hymn,-No. 71.—“Joy tothe World"

Soprano Solo-"! will extol Thee" 
Wooler, , Mise Nathalie Gifford

Parchment, printed ready far 
we, at The Acadian store..

Birth announcements and congratu
lation cards for sale at The Acadian

MacLean's Magazine, Canada’» Na
tional Magazine, is becoming more 
popular every day. $3.00 a year or two 
years for $5.00. Hand your subscription 
to H. P. Davidson, The Magasine Man.

GREEN STOCKINGS ,,

LOST A FOUNDOne of the paramount threatrical 
features of the season will be offered to 
the Woifville flairons on' Monday even
ing December 18, 1922, when the Acadia 
Dramatic Society will present “GREEN 
STOCKINGS" at the Opera House.

"Green Stockings" is one of the bright
est and most successful of the three act 
English comedies. The situations are 
exceedingly complicated at times and 
intrinsically funny. The plot is well 
worked out, and the dialogue snappy.
A strong cast of bright young men and 
women, under the direction of Misses 
Griffith and Cogswell are presenting the 
play in aid of the University Student 
Christian Association. The Acadia Or- No- 2. 
chestral Club under the direction of 7 40 
Mr. Farnsworth, will render mu ical 
selections
performance promises to be a de
cidedly successful and enjoyable one, and 
we bespeak for the students a generous 
share of patronage.

FOUND.—A lap robe, on Tueniay, near 
west end of town. Owner may have same 
by applying at this office and paying for

SILK BLOUSESScripture Reading
TenOr Solo—“The Star of Bethlehem" 

Stephen, Mr. W. A, jones. PROGRAM
In Crepe de Chine, Georgette, Habutai Silk and Fine 

Voile. All Colors, Styles, Sizes, and Prices reasonable.
Prayer
Violin Solo—"Adoration" Borowski 

Miss Ruth White

Boy Scout Club Room, Doc. 15th, 1922 WANTED
Wolf Cubs

6.45 to 7 o’clock Group Game.
7 to 7.15 Basket Ball No. 1 vs.

HORSES WANTED, for fox food. 
Apply to McConnell and Parker, Wolf- 
vile. Phone 166. C :

Dr. H. T. DeWotfeAddress 
Offering
Glee Club—"The New Born King" Weiss 
Hymn-No. 74—'" Ttys Herald Angels Sing ”

Silk Bloomers, Underskirts, Camisoles, Chemise and 
Night Dresses.

6-4i

Rîen WantedNo. 3.
7.15 to 7.40 Basket Ball No. 1 vs.

INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATE SILKSRoll Call. Dismiss.
Boy Scout..

8.00 to 8.15 Group Game.
8.15 to 8.45 Basket Ball No. Lws.

$6. to $12. Per Day 
Men’ wanted at once, both city and 
prairies; the present demand in auto
mobile ■ mechanics and driving; tractor 
ojwflting, tire vulcanizing, oxy-acetylene 
welding, storage battery and electrical 
we*k; we teach these trades, practical 
training, only a few weeks required, day 
gjyl might classes; write for free catalog; 
big wages, steady employment- Hemp
hill Auto Gas Tractor Schools, 136 King 
Weilt, Toronto. Visitors welcome.

Acadia debates with Dalhousie this 
year in the intercollegiate scries, and the 
debate will be held at Woifville either m 
February or early in March. Some weeks 
ago Dalhousie submitted the following 
subject and Acadia bas chosen the af
firmative:

"Resolved, that’ the right of appeal 
from the Canadian court, to the Judicial 
Comndtte of the Privy Council should be

between the acte. The Canton Crepes, Crepe de Chines, Duchess, Taffetta, 
Vel-ette suitable for Afternoon and Evening Dresses, 
All Shades, 36 and 40 inches wide, prices $1.25 to 

$4.50 per yard.

No. 2.
8.45 Roll Call
9 to 9.30 Basket Ball No. 3 vs.

No. 5.
No. 4 Patrol In Lower Reading Room. 
College Men Assistants, Mr. Wigmore 
and Mr. McCready.

NORTH GRAND PRE NOTES

Mr. J. gverett Palme ter is in Halifax 
this week, on butinew.

Mr. E. Heron is spend ng the winter 
with his parents in. Belfast, Ireland.

Mrs. Rom Fullerton spent last week 
end in Woifville.

A number of peraon from here at
tended the movie, 'Soilin' Through’ in 
Woifville this week

Mim Eaton of Canning, spent a few 
day. here rabentiy, visiting Mrs. N. F. 
Eagle*.

Silk and Heather Hosiery Ribbed, Plain, Clocked, Fancy 
Tops. All sizes and Prices.

abolished." Envelopes, from 20 cento a hundred 
up, at The Acadian store.Among the leading jurists and judges 

-of Canada this question hat been a live 
one and the considerable part of the 
eemion. of the Canadian Bar Associa
tion was devoted to the expremion of 
view., .for and against, at the last meet
ing pf that body in Vancouver.

Sweeping Christmas • Gloves in Kid, Suede, Wool, Silk, Gauntlets.H. D. THOMPSON 
Fine Tailoring

Salé ; FANCY LINENS
My entire stock of Ufa*-Grad. Sta

tionery, with all up-to-date good, found 
In s first clam Book Store, going , at a

Doylies, Scarfs, Tray Cloths, Luncheon Setts, Nap
kins, Table Cloths, and Towels, at Special prices.

A FULL LINE OF 
|akinga & Overcoatings 
£, ALWAYS .N STOCK 
awning A Framing Webster Sti 
;L KENTVILLE, N, S.

On thuraday afternoon of test week 
the ladles of the Methodfet church held 
a sate of fancy work and served tea in the

»,

Before you buy your Christmas prm- 
Acadia

" •-1

-ni n.v. tipùtat -rr-wof the church. Over ninety Hot, have a look u The
indmirlHir -n ntlfnnnn Handkerchiefs, Fahey Collars, Belts, in great assort

ment.‘ I? 2 .

MEN’S AND BOYS’HAVE YOUR
OLD FLOORS MADE NEW

and your new floor, made perfect with 
the Improved Electric Sander. Price, on 
application.

Now is the Time to Do Your Silk and Wool Mufflers, Gloves, Sweaters, Dressing 
Gowns and Smoking Jackets, Underwear, Suspenders, 
Arm Bands, Fancy and Silk Shirts, In Xmas Boxes.H. E. WILE

Opposite Post Office, Woifville, N. S.CHRISTMAS BAKING
BREAD! Special Bargain in Overcoats, Reefers, and Suits for 

Men and Boys. Hats and Caps. Newest shapes and 
Colors. Prices lower than ever.,

while you are'able to obtain the finest ingredients. Inspect our assort
ment of Choicest Fruits before making the Cake, Pudding or Mincemeat.

Shredded Cocoanut 
Fine cut Cocoanut 
Pute cocoa
Crystalled Ginger (Bulk)
Shelled Walnuts (broken) 600. lb. ' “1
Shelled Almonds 75c-.lb.

•
ShirrUfs (pure) extracts, Pure spices, .*»- -J 
terrien berries, thousands, candied 
Caraway Pax Berries, arid Cranberries.

Our, bread ha. been reduced to
10 Canto par loaf 

Our bread la mixed with up-to-date 
and wrapped before leaving

15 oz. 20c. pkg. ' 
15 oz. 20c. pkg 

20c. lb. 
16 os. 25c. pkg. 
- ISc. lb. 

20c, lb. 
35c. lb. 
75c. lb. 
50c. lb.

- 50c. lb.

■> Seeded Raisins 
Seedless Raisins 

7 Loo=t Muscatells 
Cleaned Currants 
Golden Dates 
Cooking Figs 

’‘ Layer Figs 
; Citron peel 

Orahge peel 
Lemon peel

35c. 1J>. 
35c. lb.

;
machinery
baltwy. Bargains in all Departments1 lb. tins 40c. 

80c. U>. . ,;W. Q„ Fiddler aad F. W, Bartelux 
both atil oar breed at tide price.

A. M. YOUNG\ a’-VaV 1
f

J. L HALES & CO. I»

Limited
WOLFVILLEPyrex

Oven
Ware

4

i Dry Goods, Houae Furniahinga, Men’s and Boy’s 
Clothing,9

t.

ALUMINUM
WARE

Hi

Can you imagine any gifts as dainty or as useful as Hand painted China, cut glass. Tea 
Sets, Dinner Sets? Our stock will be an inspiration to gift buyers. Here you will find some
thing to please any taste and the prices are low enough to make the buying interesting.

Chinaware
* 40c. up

75c up 
i 60c. up

i up 
. up

VLi
s

makes most acceptable

Christmas
Presents

See our window display 
at bargain prices

To See is to Buy

CALENDARS—
Dinner and Tea Sets

China Dinner sets 98 pcs. $48.01 
Best English porcelain dinner se 
China Tea sets 42 pieces $12.60 
Plain white cups and saucers only 
Clover lea cups and saucer only 
Cut Glass water : eta $2.9) up 1 
Fancy Tea pots, Hot watr. jugs etc.

...Wal .K v, V,

We have put In a line of beautiful calen
dars showing some of our best views, not 
only of Woifville but of beauty .pots in 
the surrounding country.
We also have calendar mounts without 
print*, to uk with your own ’’•naps," 
any Kodak tin.
All calendars are In envelope».

Bon
■ v-y up.

"Î# '

‘
up I, H

EDS0N GRAHAM
fW.7W.ll, WoifvilleSlI E - 5#

3 «d* n puLS
PHONE
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ST. ANDREW’S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rm. C. W. MUW, M. A., Mintotor. 
Speaker: Rev. H. T. DeWotfe. 
f Dtcambw 17th, 1922 

Mtoning Servi*. 11 a. m. 
Soloist; Mrs. J. W. Smith 
Evenlns flatvi*, 7p.ee. 

Sunday School, 19 a.i 

Servi* at Grand Pro, 1 p.
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PAGE SIX
Twoconflict between good and, evi 

hundred and seventy five nü 
been enrolled in my books. *417.00 has 
been subscribed, only $24.00 of this is 
not paid at this moment. 1 am too old a

to do much personal canvass ng
during the winter months. My Post 
Office address is Berwick, N. S. Will the 
good people who read this letter respond 
by sending me their names and con
tributions by mail, which names and 
amounts will be recorded and acknowledg
ed later. 1 hold myself in readiness to 
visit any community, asking or offering 
mé an opportunity to do so.

And I write myself Mr. Editor, 
Yours for the Kingdom of God 

Arthur Hoddn.

3*1 *your assistance requested À--À
^QUESTIONS of the HOUR AN-

SWERED To the Editor of The Acadian

"At Home -Fridays Do ^^'^rin^^thtaTto

-why he ladies make Friday thc Temperance Electors of Kings
Home day? Neither do 1. How ^ County through The Acadian. 
tee is the way Etizabf“VS^<*1L S SÏÏÎüng thé Collection that 1 write.
* out. and, being ait herself, she o g J^the man who was asked, and who 

4» know. Anyway, it is good: to as a Social Service Council
“The really fininshed hcete» of our ^[^nary in King8 County. My duties 

town,” says she, always plans hert advocate Social Service principles
hr Friday. Why? Becausf FP fa in aU parts of the County as 1 may find

rag our local paper is published, a OTOOrtmity. and to collect money for the 
read and digested with the noon meal. W™ Pjyvinnai Social Service

This is a rigid law of the town, and ro whjch the heroic Rev.
dtizen is expected to mingle with tas Omncü.  ̂ , behove that*
Wlows on a Friday afternoon with t H.^ ^ application of the laws of
first having mastered the gems K°_P Kingdom of Heaven to Nova Scotia, 
contained n our great and I have begun my task by addressing
Any woman minted out for F™*ay several congregations of the county and 
may be obliged to stamp onthe d sh- coUecti^^nds for the work, which 

Wiing in order to be up-t«tate ma y , am asking that fifteen
**rary *"£ to huS of the Christian and Temper-

Acadian she merges into society, Hectora of this county (men or
loins girt about, her mpd at restta» f ^ve me their names and the
m, full well that in* snappKst circle womenT ^ f(, this purpose I

1““her unseated her guests have known churches when funds were 
“The hostess having seated her g^ ^ reviving, make an

■diplomatically and congenially **eaks ^ a dollar collection. This is
the first formalities by cl™pn!^* y collection for a much needed work
into the arena with I see by Tire A “ conditions in the
MAN that the Methodists are holding an- and at a time 

(She has wisely refrained 
Methodist ladies.)

have

Our home folks in these^Provinces bv 
the sea naturally ash for .RED ROSE TEA 
when they want the very best.man

It is

«Berwick, Dec. 7, 1922.

DECEMBER

Lo! now is come our joy fullest time 
Let every man be jolly,
Each room with yvie now is drest 
And everie poet with holly,
Now all our neighbors’ chimnays 

smoke,
And Christinas blocks are burning, 
Their ovens they with baked meats,choke, 
And all the r spits are turning.

—Old English Carol.

RED ROSE COFFEE is fro* of Just-
settles clear os a bell—no e|g needed. ^

\

=-==6=
The Acadian StoreGet Your Christmas Cards at

othe tea.' 
from inviting any 
-The way those people expect us to pat
ronize all their teas is a scandal.

things go merrily, Now puts 
a Grafonola 

in your home 
at once!

“From then on 
and one hears blurry snatches such as.
I see Mrs. Jones has an ad for for piano 

pupils. They must be sort of up against 
ft. Did you notice all her qualifications. 
"Whatever in the world do all those letters 
stand for I wonder—every moral thing 

but the O. B. E.
“Now, why do you suppose 

Thomas is advertising for a maid? What 
does she do with all her time, anyway?

blessed

m
y

$Mrs.

Bill says she is downtown every 
warning of her fife before 10 o’clock. It 
does seem to me —’ I

“So the Browns have left for the I 
-West' Now will you just tell us where all 

from? The butcher 
Do you!

Now you, too. can fill your 
home with happy music and real 

nment- No more dull 
evenings. You, your family, 
and friends can be entertained 
by the world’s greatest musical 
artists—right in your own home.

We have made it easy. For a 
lixrriveri time we will deliver any 
Grafonola you select to your 
home for only One Dollar first
payment.
- No waiting. No delay. No 
“red tape.” Simply come in, 
select the model to suit your 
home and your pock et book, de
posit One Dollar and the instru

ment will be delivered im- 
te mediately.

the money comes
business must certainly pay. _
remember when first they came to —’ 
N ‘And the Eversmans, too, are off on 
j big motor tour—though they do say 
that the bank is hounding Bill Eversman 
every minute. Well, some people don’t 

matter what.’
O

"worry, no
"Ï*Oh, and wasn’t that a great edi or- 

ial on the ‘Chronic Uplifters.’ The men 
betting that six of our H-2downtown are 

leading citizens will withdraw their sub
scriptions immediately. They say 
editor is going to pack his trusty borne 
knife till the storm is over. ‘Ware the 

uplifter. ’
“ ‘And so our interesting invalid, Mrs. 

Smithere is in hospital again—another 
—rc-H-.:-- my dear—great complications. 
Really, she’ll soon have her interior 
entirely dismantled—that lady Pity 

she wouldn’t have.
" ‘But did you see

êour

F-2

Was $230 
Now $183

You Save $45
Was $173 
Now $133

You Save $40that Mrs. Eph. 
Billings has had another baby. Yes, 
that is the woman with the dozen assorted 
ones already. We really should do some
thing for her. Now, 1 have three baby 
shirts that I had meant to hang on to—, 
its safer, you know; but in a case like

th* ’Couldn’t we get together and send 

friend?

■■S—

^ Terms to suit your convenience %
Grafonola leisurely—in small

Hundreds have bought 
Come in today 1

Reduced prices on all 
Columbia Grafonolas

By taking advantage of our offer you can pay for your 

instruments in this convenient way-folks right m your neighborhood.

a little parcel through some
•• • And that other poor woman cut in 

Squaw Coulee died after all. Theyesayi 
She put up such a fight! Who wouldn tl 
with three children to leave behind. To 
be sure, her husband is a Mason. Some I 
one must page the Eastern Stars. I 

"We are pretty small, of course, in 
our interests—pretty contemptible, often. 

But very human always.
"And those really deserving of help] 

and sympathy usually find it in liberal 
measure, just from fellow townspeople. 

“The small town paper ‘puts us wise to 
And the really initiated 

discern chasms of 
or blossoms

Look at these 
exclusive features of 

the Columbia 
Grafonola

\ Beautiful Columbia Stream
line Cabinet»—to harmonize 
with living-room furniture.

2 Special Columbia Reproducer 
—the heart of the instrument, 
which makes the music sound 
human.

3 Patented Tone Leave»—to con
trol the volume, soft or loud, to 
suit your desires.

4 Columbia-Designed Tone An*
K plifier—giving the rich, mellow,

pure Columbia tone.

At the former prices these instruments were good 
values. See how much you save by buying now!

\

;everything.
Main Streeter can 
tragedy, high light of humor 
of romance in the most casual little four-

$360 Type Reduced to $250 
285 “
230 
210 
175 - 
160 
110

82.50 -

115

i; Lr2 200K-2 185liner.” H-2 165with stringent régula-1 

advertising allow 
thing

Newspapers 
lions against fake 
(plitical candidates to say any 
they want to.

G-2
135, •<F-2ES'H
75D-2 - 60Look to Your Eyes

Beautiful Eyes, like fine

EBE:
i$jü C-2

IK-2 y
%Mail this coupon today ! !nIf unable to come to our sale today, 

fill in and forward coupon with 
and we will deliver instrument desired.
r

Was $285 
Now $200

You Save $85 JAPPLE
SHIPMENTS

»s ir «
i

iFrequent sailings from Halifax
to London, Liverpool, Glas
gow, Manchester.

Special fan ventilation and 
fast oil-buniir.ff: ;

Please deliver Grafonola, model 
(I reduced price of..i..

■"J you are now advertising.

.......... at the
on the terms

I
«

■

N. H. PH1NNEY, LIMITED
lnumerous Special Representative, 

Clarence Spinney. Name..........
I i-

Address......

City............
K • 1

Head Office,
Wolf ville, N. S. \

arranged to all parts.

,, Withy & Co., Ltd.

- m mf r
rS>'

/N.S.«1
- 1 . v m■ si
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Attestai Covering for Hot Water HeatiafiJSystem in 
Batement effects a saving of 1S% in Coal Consumption. 
Let me quote you on this work. Fair prices.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDSSEEDLESS AND CORELESS APPLE

Quebec Grower of Famous Famous 
Offered Million Dollars If He 

Can Produce the Tree

Montreal, Dec, 6.—Much enthusiasm 
was evoked at the annual meeting of the 
Promological and Fruit Growing Society 
of the Province of, Quebec at MacDonald 
College, St. Anne’s, today by the an
nouncement of the discovery at Abbots
ford of a seedless and coreless variety 
of Fameuse apples. Business was sus
pended for a time while the apple growers 
assembled examined and tested specimens.

The fruit was found to be genuine 
Fameuse, slightly different in shape to 
the typical variety, longer and flatter 
at the ends, but of the same coloring and 
flavor. A slight marking in thejlgut of 
the apple was the only indication of 
where the core of an ordinary specimen 
would have been.

The representative of a large fruit 
distributing firm in Montreal assured the 
grower of these coreless apples that if 

’ the latter would produce the parent 
apple tree from which they were grown 
and prove that it reproduce trees by 
grafts giving similar fruit, he would 
guarantee him a million dollars for it, as 
it would revolutionize apple growing 
in Canada. &

Prof. F. C. Seers, of the ÀmheAt. Mass., 
Horticultural College, who was present, 
examined the- fruit and pronounced it 
evidently Fameuse in every essential 
detail. He too agreed that f it could be 
reproduced it would prove of very great 
value.

The discoverer said he had made his 
discovery purely by accident.

“I Was a Fright!”
“Nothing 1 Could Take Made Me Any Fatter.”

carriage the friend was surprised to see 
all the children run out and meet her, 
clinging to her skirts and hugging her 
around the knees! The "Bogey." story 
was confessed in explanation.

At the time of the merging of the old 
institution into the larger and happier 
named "County Home" at Waterville, 
a lady interested in one of the older in
mates presented Mrs. Fenwick with a 
half dozen dessert spoons of fine "Com
munity Plate” in recognition of her 
kind consideration for the aged, who 
particularly enjoyed the gist of daily 
news she gave them fron the papers.

In mentioning Mrs. Fenwick especial
ly. there is no thought of belittling 
the services of Mr. Fenwick or of 
former superintendqpts or matrons. 
They were kind and efficient: they did 
all that the Mundpality expected or 
paid for. She did that, and mV •

We are glad that Mr. and Mrs. Fen
wick are to remain in our neighborhood, 
and extend sympathy to Mr. Fenwick 
in his present illness.

Eaton Brothers
I -ill Dentists

Dr. Leslie Eaten D.D.S. 1 University ef 
Dr. Eufeo* Eaten, D.D.SJPwnuybieta

TeL No. «3.

!

If!1
X “Up to the time I was seventeen mets friend of mine one day, BlsieW. 

years old, I believe that I was the and I hardly knew her. While she 
most miserable and unhappy girl that had never been 
ever lived. Honestly, I was a sight year or more ago she ran me a close 
I was the most ungainly looking second, but when I met her she had 
creature you ever saw. I was thin taken on flesh and had developed 
and y fawny—i traight up and down, into a fine handsome girl with one of 
^*7 , 8*Vl*s ®ve *ect n’ne inches the prettiest figures I had ever seen 
and I weighed exactly ninety-one and I asked her what had caused the big 
t t5,^rtfr P°und* No matter change. She said Camol. She told 
whes kind of clothes I put on I looked me she had been taking it regularly 
“ . * 1 was clumsy and for the last three months and that
awkward. I used to stand before the from the first week of taking 
glaaaand study my features. I found had begun to put on flesh. 1 
1 1 g°od nose, good eyes and a encouraged by what she said that I
gopd mouth, but my cheeks were couldn’t get to the druggist fast 
sunken and my face looked like a enough. I bought a bottle and since 
skull with a piece of parchment then 1 have been taking it regularly, 
•tretdied over it. But nothing I could It has made the greatest change in 
do or take made me any fatter. Men me you ever saw. I now weigh 165 
nrelf wb glanced at me. When pounds and all my friends tell me 
they did, they merely gave me a what » wonderful figure I have and I 
cagml. amused 0,1 pitying look,—an know that I am admired *%. • 
expression which I am sure meant, Camol ie sold by vour druggist, 
*W“F,i# • being like that allowed at and if you can conscientiously say. 
[•HP* * need to lie awake at night after you have tried it, that it hasn’t 
for hours at 4 time wondering why done you any good, return the empty 
there were so many beautiful pria in bottle to him and he will refund your 
the world and I was so hideous. I money. 3-622

Sold in Wolfville by H. E, CALKIN

mI! as thin as I was, a
V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S.mi

(McGill Unlwtt,)

Telephone--2Z6

■minisi
J. A. M. Hemmeon, M.D«it shé

Diseases of z 
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT 

(Glanes Fitted)
Royal Bank Bldg.. Wolfville, N. & 

Hours: 10-12,2-3, and by Appointasse*
AN HONORABLE SERVICE

Dr. H. V. PearmiBOf all the people, in all the autos, that 
go whirling by that uninteresting looking 
place that, until recently, was the Horton 
Poor Farm, I wonder how many know
that within those plain walls there has PRODUCTION OF COAL INCREASED 
been rendered to the Township a service 
» fine in its spirit as to call to mind the 
words of a writer who said that greatness 
belongs to one who can take a mean task 
and perform it in such a manner as to 
glorify it, bringing dignity both to the 
task and to the doer of it.

Such has been the spirit and service of 
Mrs. Andrew Fenwick, for the past eight 
years Matron of the Horton Farm.

___ The very name of "Poor House” has 
been hated by the poor since poor houses 

. began: and how many of us would be 
_ able to impart a .feeling of home to an 

institution which every inmate of normal 
mentality must have dreaded to enter?

Observing people who. were frequent 
visitors say that the place, under Mrs.
Fenwick's regime, had a very perceptible 
"home atmosphere”, the "bow” of 
■which accomplishment must be sought 
in the personality of the Matron, who 
treated the people under her care as if 
they were "real folks”.

Here were a few normal people, aged 
and homeless: a larger number mentally 
■deficient—some blind o^ terribly afflicted 
with St. Vitus’ dance; and a few normal 
-children. The matron considered the 
whims and sensitive pride of the aged.

patient with the deficient; and in 
one case made an effort to teach a girt 
of sixteen to read, htipUig to strengthen 
her weak mind. To do this she could only 
snatch a moment now and then, but 
patiently, day after day she would pause 

, in her busy rounds to write lines of 
letters or figures on Rachel's slat* and 
-encourage her to copy them. At the time 
there were fourteen inmates under her 
<*re besides her own family of four, and 
only one bf the inmates able to help in 
the work.

With the children she was like a mother, 
taking a keen interest in their school 
■work, and when they appeared in school 
entertainments feeling a mother's pride 
in seeing them do their parts.

Little Arthur Parker, now three years 
old, who with his mother came there at 
the age of five months was kept most of 
the time in the Matron’s rooms and was 
lovingly cared for and proudly dressed 
as other little tots are dressed. As he 
grew he returned the affection of the 
Fenwick family, and always at bed-time 
Ms "Good night, Nile." (mistress) and 
"Good night, Boss", with a kiss for each 
showed * how that much talked of and 
■deadening "Institutional Environment’' 
led been overcome.

Once -when a friend took the Matron 
tor a drive, some of the older inmates, 
to tease the children, told them the had 
gone away “for good”. When she came 
beck, therefore and alighted from the

Lilian E. Bishop. 
Greenwich, N. S„ Dec. 6, 1922. EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT 

Office practice only 
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

In All Province# in Canada, Except 
Neva Scotia. M. R. Elliott, M. D.

Ottawa, December 6.—With the ex
ception of Nova Scotia the coal produc
ing Provinces reported increased pro
duction in August last over the preced
ing month, but for the whole of Canada 
the output was 8 per cent, less than in 
July, and amounted in all to 789,000 tons, 
as compared with 858,000 tons in the 
preceding month. The cumulative pro
duction for the first eight months of the 
present calendar year was 
tons, as compared with a three year 
average for the same months of 9,319,- 
000 tons! The output this year to the 
end of August was, therefore, 17 per cent, 
below the three year average for the 
period, while at the end of July the 
cumulative production was within 14 per 
cent, of the three year average.

Imports of coal during August were 
12 per cent, below the shipments received 
in the preceding month and amounted 
to only 18 per cent, of the three year 
average imports for August. The short
age in imported coal was further emphasis
ed by the fact that the imports from 
January 1st, 1922, to the end of August 
totalled only 5,953,00» tons, or but 51 
per cent, of the average quantity imported 
during the same period in the three pre
ceding years.

(Harvard)
Office Hours:

1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M
Plumbing and 

Furnace Work
Do you wish to remember 

someone at the flltAAiffi

Xmas
Season G. K. Smith, M.D., CM.JOBBING PROMPTLY 

DONE Grand Pre, N. S.
Office in residence of H. P. KINNEY

I ! and yet do not*wish to send 
a gift.

A box of flowers*would|bé 
appreciated.

Roses are especially nice 
or “Mums”, Narcissi, etc.

We wifl give your order
«ÜÉdWvétOffV

H E. FRASERBOTH NIGHTS7 745,000 Hours: 1.30 to 3.30 P M. 
7 to 8 P.M.

/
Phone 75"Arid now,” said the monoded gentie- 

who had borrowed a match from theman
traffic cop "I suppose you would like 
to know who I am?"

G. C. NO WLAN, LL B.
Barrister endCOAL!"Sure.”

“I am Sir W. Gabriel Birkingham. 
Knight of the Bath, Knight of the Gartet, 
Knight of the Double Eagle and Knight 
of the Golden Cross.”

"And,I," said the cop, "am Mike 
O’Flanagan, to-night, last night, to-mor
row night, and every other night."

•The

ma,£S>&al
COKE

KINDLING

mm. WHEATON

HARWOOD 
WOODMAN A CO. R. B. BLATJVELDT,

(U- B.)
BARRISTER A SOLICITORE. C. SHAND

Windsor Nova ScotiaMtnard's Liniment ter Garget In Cows Realty A Insurance
Money to Lean at CurrentBuUvæ-Homes Wanted!

W. D. Withrow, LL IkFor children from 6 months to 16 yean 
of age, boys and grit. Apply to 

H. STAIRS. Wolfville 
Agent Children’s Aid. Society.

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC

Money to Lean 
Eaton Block 

Phone 284.

.’•7*
vwnd

Mlnaad'r Uniment 1er Cold*, Etc. Real Estate. 
WotfvtRe 

Be* 118.

*4 ■J jf*

rŒsr E. A. CRAWLEY
A.M. Eng. I oat. Camd*

Gril Engineer end Land Surveyor „.x
Registered Engineer end Neva 

Scotia Provincial Land Surveyor 
WOLFVILLE,ii N. «.x

O. D. PORTER
Auctioneer for Wolfville 

and Kings County
Buy Your

XMAS CHOCOLATES and CANDY j
DR. T. F. H0TCHKB

Veterinary Surgeon
at “The Palme"

Dates, 14 cents a pound 
1 lb. box Table Raisins, 35 cents 

Fruit - Ice Cream
«S' WEBSTER ST. KENTVmjR

Phone 10

J. F. H E R<B INi
OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN.“THE PALMS” Eye examination, and fitting.

Sold in Wolfville by A. V. RAND
G. R. BENNETT, Proprietor- ==* . Phans 83-11, Heu», 67-U.

Day vervice, and Tunday, ThursdayPHONE 235
V

We Can Supply. All Demands
--------------------------------

COAL

FRED G. HEREIN
Watch, deck and Jewelry

FEED FLQUR
In barrels and 98 and 24 lb.

•mm*
DateSPRING HILL SCREENED 

SPR1NGHILL NVT 
SPR1NCHILL SLACK 
, ACADIA LUMP 
‘ ACADIA STOVE 

ACADIA NUT 
PETROLEUM COKE 

all at lowest market prices

M.J.TAMPUNbags.Barley, Oata and Corn 
Shorta
White Middlinga 
Scratch Feed 
Corn'Meal 
Cracked Corn'
Barley Meal

Account* Checked, Books Write 
ten Up, Balance Shreta 

Prepared, etc.
WOLFVILLE, N. S*

CREAM OF THE WEST 
REGAL FLOUR 

REINDEER

PASTRY FLOUR •
in all size packages

WHEELWRIGHT and 
CARPENTER

All kind, of Repairing, Window 
Sashes, Frames, etc. Shop work la 
general.IIt’s Easy to Remember

TELEPHONE No. 1
When in need of

FLOUR 
FEED 
COAL

Always at your service
i

CEREALS Gold Weather and SnowCEREALS G. W. BAINES, Eut Main St.

Auto Owners Need
NON-FREEZE RADIATOR SOLUTION

Just arrived
D. A. R. TimetablePuffed Rice 

Puffed Wheat 
.Corn Flakes 
Shredded Wheat 
Cream of Barley 
Cream of Wheat

(in bulk)
Wheat Flour 
Geaham Flour 
Gold Dust Com Meal 
Rolled Oatd

(fine and coarse)

or any 
of the lines 
we handle

The Train Service aa it Affecta Welt-
villaNON-SKID CHAINS 

All sizes No. 96 From Anoapolk Royal
arrive* 8.41 aa* 

No. 95 From HaiUtx arrive* 1AM aja. 
No. 98 From Yarmouth, arrive 3.27 gg, 
No. 97 Frost Halifax, arrive* 6.27 pm. 

(No. 99 From Halite* (Mon.. Than,
Set.) arrive* 11.41 pat. 

No. 166 From Yarmouth (Mcau,
Wed., Sat.), arrivée 4.28 a.m.

Storage Batterie* stored for the^' 
Rebuilt, Recharged.

Official
f1 1,

IS & SONSR. É. fI
\> v ; . ye &&&*. -’.i...',,,/ 

■ - I " -y.
„ . v .-.g

WOLFVILLE, N. S.PHONE No. 1
________ ___

J. R. black Tha Wolf villa Garage

Y >

:■
« \

É
m■

t
Phone 297McKENNA BLOCK

J. R. WAKEHÀM
HEATING AND PLUMBING

it.
-

»

MAKE PERFECT BREAD

RICH IN VITAMINES
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Will thje following suggestions from our General Store be of any assistance to you

when filling the gift boxes?OOP THINGS FORÀII4
5 aT.

F; 'Watch» 
Case Pipes

Flash Lights , , 
Safety Razors 
Automobile Skates 

(Ladles' & Gents)

Community "Adams" Silver Plated 
Dessert Spoons 
Dessert Knives 

. Dessert Forks

Fancy China 
Pocket Knives 
Tobacco Pouch»

I
■9-

V i
Speaking of buying*# of town, yesterday 

we sold a hard buyer from the dty, who just 
dropped in to look around on his way to the 
station, the following:—

Tea Spoons.Table Spoons 
Dinner Kniv«. 
Dinner, Forks

i
' '

m Bisaell’s Household Vacum Sweepers 
Bridge Sets.
Books (some novels from our best authors) 

Dolls

. 19c.2 lbs., Mixed Nuts ........■
1 lb. Special Mixture,. ,8A,.........................28c.
4 4 lb. Boxes Moir's Chocolat».................37c,
12 pkg». Raisins

Good Practical Christmas Gifts
a good part of which are neatly put up in attractive 

Gift Boxes

Brush and Comb Sets

per pkg. ,17c. GamesToys
Child’s Dish»
Electric Washing Machines. 
Hotpoint Electric Irons’. 
Vktroias

Electric Sewing Machines
Nothing peculiar about thé», but with 106 
grocery stores in Halifax, we know competi
tion is pretty keen, and it just pleased us to
know we had them all beaten.

4FOR THE MEN.
House Slippers, Heavy Heather and Fancy Silk Clocked Socks, Spats, Garters, Arm- 
bands. Ties, Dress Shirts, Plain and Fancy Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Gloves. 
Belts with attractive Silver Buckles. Victor Records.

(Any combination of these put up in Holly Boxes) %
t * ■FOR THE WOMEN.

GroceriesCosy and Suede Boudoir Slippers,
Hose, Silk Clocked Heather. Ribbed Wool, and Silk Stockings.
Felt and Broadcloth Spats.
An unusually large assortment of Dainty White and Colored Handkerchiefs. 
Neckwear, the newest lace collars in the Bertha and Bramley styles.

, Wool and Silk Gloves.
Lengths.

Heavy White Pullover Skating Sw»ters, 
iilk ' and' flomespun Dress».

1 (We can put all gifts in attractive boxes) '

mm.
$8.95

9c.
Sugar per cwt...............

. 14c Starch Laundry per lb.
14c Starch Com.

■ Teas -
17c "Rakwana",

Morse ’s Oral 
Beahs. Yelkr
Butler Choice Dairy per lb.
Codfish Shore per lb.... v.
Coffee No. Chaw & Sanborn’s per lb
Canned Peas New Stock.....................
Canned Salmon................ ............—

(guaranteed best caught In salt water)
Jams, Welch's..............

43c Macaroni "Hirondelle

Breakfast Foods.
Shredded Wheat (large pkge.) 
Puffed Wheat 
Cream of What 
Com Flak».. .................

aKid Suede,
Dreg »**

lie.Silk

XMAS SPECIALSHockey Boots. .27c.
12c.’

Blue Label.......... . .49c. mi
. * Mixed Nuts, Brazils, Huberts and Almonds

(no peanuts) per lb............ ............
Special Chocolate and Cream Mixture 

per lb...............
Grapes. Choice Stock per lb........................... 34c.
Tâtons XXX Chocotala.per 
Assorted Kieses
Chocolate per lb.......... .. IS,
Cocoanut ......... ,,
Molasses ...'................JWLj
Peanut. .................
Sunklst Naval Orange»
Large Size per doz___-
Medium Size perdoX.,,........
Small Size per doz,.........
Molr ’s XXX Chocolates.
1 lb. Xmas Box...........
1 lb. Xmas Box...........

Rolled Oats per lb 5c. If"; ••*.54»•lb........FOR THE BOYS.
Slipper», Tia, Hockey Boots, Socks. Wool Gloves. Heavy Band Caps and Touqu», 
Handkerchief*, etc.

FOR THE GIRLS.
Felt Slippers. Gauntlet Gloves. Skating Sweaters. Hockey Boots, Ribbons, Patent 
Lather Belts. Colored Sweater Yam. Fancy Wool Scarfs.
(A practical gift is always appreciated and the Xmas box giv» them the Xmas cheer)

FOR THE HOME.
Wicker chain, finished in Brown, Grey or Natural, with pra 
bolstering, also enough of the latter to cover eus! ions and couch ts.
Black Walnut Buffet. Table rrd fix rMra. Ask to see tl is!

(Spu.i:,l [rice for the Xmas Season.)
Along with V ese suggestions ai some specials such as - 
Our famous hat cr ese v ith Silk. Clocks at 95c., t^so line of Silk Hose Regular 
S2.00 at 95 cents.
A table of flannelette rcm.jir.ts at.......
Linen Union Towels........  ........
Turkish Union Towels..........  ............
Men's Stout Overshoes, 2 Buckle........ .

Magic................
Cheese, Medium and Old per lb 

per lb.........
Corn Baker's Bulk 
Canned Com New Stock 
Canned Tomato» New Stock 
Çanned Pineapple New Stock Libby's, 
Flavoring Extracts (4 at. Lemon and

Vanilla)....... v. .....................
Hams, Swift’s and Gunn’s, Picnic.

. 38c.,19e. — .38c.
............ 12c.

..48c. 
16c.

18c
18cCodfish". 28c. s
19c

2 tins 25c. 
... 16c.

38lb. 18c.
35c,28c.

.•28c. .......... 23c.
•Tc! '28c

28c. :

9c ib. nctical Cretonne up-

•« ;Marmalade Welch’s ,y
Onion*. lOlba-

eggs .rre
... ,84c.
.. 56c

... -42c.
ess "Not-a-Seed” and 
15o*. Pkg 17c.

.......... . 8c.

....rE.:;V%
1................................. 8c.

r. £:> g
■WC’’ ®

5

............ 68c.

............ 37c
CndM

Orangè^rlb.

Lemon per lb........
Soda, Cow Brand.

18th " ""_

Feels
.... 65c. %
............ 4Cc................. 18c. a yard.

..................... 64c. pr.
...................... 48c. pr.

$1.95 pr.

-----1,.. *

........m
*■Opened Every Evening During

CHASE *■
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illiams AcadianThe Port
CLINIC ITEMS

r'lf* » I _______ 1

Eye Clinic Friday, Jan. 5, at Clinic. 
Room. Waver Block, Kentville, 
mencing 9 a. m. Specialist in attendance.

This clinic k under the auspices and 
financing of the County Red Cross.

"Sight and haring are two of Dame 
Nature’s most precious gifts. When you 
read at night the light should come over 
your left shoulder. Fine print is hard on 
the eyes, and is bad for them if you read 
too long at a time. One thing to re
member is to keep your eyes dan. Never 
touch them with a soiled handkerchief 
or towel or tub them with dirty fingers " 
From "The Land of Health" by Grace F 
Hallock and C. E. A. Wilson, Professor 
of Public Halth, Yale Medical School.

After the Tuberculosis Clinic on Friday, 
Dec. 15, there will be no Clinic till the 
Eye Clinic of Jan. 5. Nam» are requested 
to be sent to the County Halth Nurse, 
Box 205 Kentville, by January 3 as but

limited number of children can be 
tested in a day.

John Wanaihaker, the world famous 
merchant and former postmaster-general 
of the United States, died at his home in 
Philadelphia on Tuesday. He was 84
years’old. '

CANARD NOTESstore are especially attractive and novel. 
Old Santa sits in one window with his 
pen. ink and paper, on which he has 
written the nam» of the good boys and 
girls around town, 
has the fire-place and Xmas tree. The 
store is well stocked with a fine class of 
goods suitable to the last» and pocket- 
books of the would be purchasers.

PORT WILLIAMS AND VICINITY

HEATING, PLUMBINGMr. and Mrs. Hugh Eaton are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth of a 
baby girl on Dec. 7th.

Miss Leah Borden, of Lower Canard, 
who has been teaching at Mount Allison 
Ladies’ College, will spend Christmas 
in Boston.

The Lower Canard, Bible Class held a 
social in "the Hall on Thursday of last 
week. A program was given followed by 
gam» and refreshments.

Mrs. Bowser, of Sheffield Mills, is 
of twenty

Mr. and Mrs. George Jess are receiv
ing congratulations on the birth of a son 
un Tuesday, Dec. 11th.

The skating rink has again opened for 
the winter and was well patronized on 
Saturday and Monday evenings, the ice 
being in excellent condition. Mr. Ralph 
Smith has charge this season.

A very pleasant evening was spent on 
.Friday, Dec. 1st, when the Tuxis Boys 
gave a banquet to the "Delta Alpha” 
class of girls in the vestry of the Baptist 
church. Other guests were the officers 
and tachera of the S. School. After 
supper the toasts were as follows: "The 
Church ", proposed by J. L. Jess, re
sponded to by the Pastor; "The Sunday 
School", proposed by D. C. Clark, re
sponded to by T. S. Lockwood; ‘‘The 
Delta Alphas", proposed by Tuxis Boys 
(m concert), responded to by "Delta 
Alphas” (in concert); “The Crusaders ”, 
proposed by Mr . Cogswell, responded to 
by Lloyd Je». Mr. N. T. Morton, stu
dent at Acadia University, gave an inter
esting talk on the characteristics of 
Christ as a young man. Several of the 

- teachers made short speech» and with 
the singing of old favorite songs an en
joyable evening was brought to a close.

The Sunday School is preparing for 
their annual Christmas Tree. This will 
be as in former years combined with the 
Public School in the Exercises. On Sun
day evening (Christmas Eve) the Sun
day School will have an old fashioned 
Xmas Concert for which a program of 
exercises and music is being prepared by 
the scholars.

Mrs. G. A. Chase receives on Friday 
afternoon (15th) at her home, for the 
first time since her marriage.

MirfteltiraoMNt^pMt * couple of 
days last weqk,At Halifax.

com-

The other window
Now is the time to have SYSTEM installed,, Hot Water, 

Steam, Hot Air, PIPELESS and PIPED FURNACES

STOVES
MOTION PICTURE PROVES THAT 

BEARS LIKE HONEY Hall, Room and Bedroom, All Styles. Coal or Wood.
£

, Story book, novel and natural history 
since time without memory, have always 
made it known that bears are famous for 
the proverbial sweet tooth. Likewise 
everyone of them havé agreed that honey 
is bruin’s delight in any country or 
clime. Good proof of this may be obtained 
by those who see the big Jam» Oliver 
Curwood photoplay production, "God’s 
Country and the 'Law, ” which com» to 
the Opera House on Tuesday. Dec. 19.

In this picture a big black bar taka 
part in the action of the arly seen» 
when in one œpecially interesting scene 
he is shown performing a notorious bar’s 
trick of staling honey from the abin of 

woodsman. The old bar used in this 
scene,

RANGESgiving singing lessons to a 
in the vestry of the Upper Canard 
Presbyterian church on Friday evenings, 
during the winter.

Mi» Batrice Borden, of Aadia. ac
companied by her friend Miss Mc
Kinnon, spent the week end at her home 
in Canard.

The W. M. A. S. met at the home of 
Mrs. John McDonald on Thursday of 
last week.

Complete line BEST COOKERS and BAKERS, cannot 
be excelled. All made in CANADA and especially in Mari
time Provinces.

PLUMBING
Full line Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Closet Sets, High Back 

Sinks, Sink and Laundry Trays and everything that is re
quired in Specials.

a

t of 
Rand,

Just arrived, a smaH shipmen 
choice Labrador Herring. A. B. P 
Çort Williams.

Excellent assortment of ’ "Christmas 
poet cards at The Acadian Store.

WATER SYSTEM -- a* .< x
This is another of our strong lines. We are prepared to 

install the kind of Pumping System that is most suitable for 
your requirements. All kinds of Pumps carried in stock,, 
Hand, Power and Electric Motors. Where you have Electric 
Current we particularly call your attention to our Pneumatic 
Electric outfit.

a
while not a highly trained animal, 

was the property of a Maine farmer. 
His master doubted his ability to go 
through with the seen» when Sidney 
Olcott, the director, asked for a lan of 
him. According to the director, the bar 
performed his task with le» reharsal 
than any of the human members of the 
cast, due, of course, to the lure of the 
honey and several pounds of his good 
fresh swat stuff, which was used to make

\ •. as- y-.»* zloty'*

USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Stock of Gas Engines, Pumps, Pumping Jacks, Tanks 

(Large and Small) carried in stock.

Can supply all kinds of fittings in Cast Iron and Malleable, 
No job too small and none too large but what we can Serve. 
Our prices are in keeping with the QUALITY. When you 
receive our quotations you will send the business otir way.

Fountain Pens, Fancy Boxes Stationery, Handker
chiefs, Neckties, etc. étc.the act.

Also Moirs fancy boxes of Chocolates, Christmas mix- 
tureà ngtAanâ orfciges. Groceries.
*-» ** '^F&’Cold Weather

Rain showers and sunshine are need- 
efl to .produce a rich quality of ta, and 

country of the world in whifh both, 
these are found in just the right 

i îantity is the district of Assam in- 
Sidia. Tl* is Zbe district in Which J. E. 
Worse & Co. secure their supplies of 
those juicy «teas which have made 
MORSE 'S the favorite among ta drink
ers for many, many yare. When you 
buy MORSE'S you are sure of a rich, 
juicy ta.

Miss Sjm. °( Pore.:*» $
visiting te^sister Mrs. Wm. GraveSj yjio

.1

a:“b. RAND
Rubbers, and Larrigans.

HARVEY’SMrs, Justin Gates has-been cenfined'to 
the house for two weeks suffering from a 
severe cold.

The stores are dressed in their holiday 
attire and doing a good Christmas trade. 
The windows of G. A. Chase *s dry goods

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S. JJ. W. HARVEY, 
Manufacturers Agent.

PORT WILLIAMS

e


